sible populations in the persistence of malaria transmission is still to be determinied. Studies at the Inistitute of Nutritioin of Central America and Panama slhow that a syniergistic relation exists betweeni maliiutritioni and inifectionls suchl as diarrlieal diseases, whooping cough, and measles, the total effect of whiclh is a miajor cause of deatlhs in clhildreni Iunider 5 year's of age in many Latin Ami-iericani countries. Informnation about tlis relationislhip is fragmenitary and circumstantial, and appropriate epidemiologic studies are nieeded to determine its scope as well as its implications for prevention. This problem is being investigated by INCAP in tlhree communities in Guatemala. In the first, efforts are beinig maade to reduce the buirden of infectious disease by preven-tive measures, treatmenit, anid imaproved sanitation. In the seconid, nutritioni is being emphasized by the distributioni of miilk anid other foods richl in protein and education in nutrition. The tlhird communiity is beinig maintainied as a control. It is expected that the results of this inivestigation will constitute a major contributioni to our presen-t knowledge in this field.
I slhould like to emplhasize the acute nieed for epidemiologic researchl oni medical care, especially ini those Latin Aml-erican counitries wliere nedical care activities are miiainily finianiced from social security funlids. Ihealtlh nieeds anld services milust likewise be evaluiated if long-range programils are to be planniied. Virus diseases, menital illness, alcolholismii, r:adiationi lhazards, anid air pollutioni also offer eniormuouis possibilities for research to deteriminie tlheir contribiutioni to morbidity and mortality in the variouis counitries. Suclh comparative epidemiologic studies would conitribute to sounid kniowledge of the causation of diseases.
I wlholelheartedly agree, so far as Latini America is conicerined, with M1orris (4) when lhe states that "epidemiologyy is to(lay tlhe Ciniderella of the medical sciences aInd that "the proposition must be advaniced that puiblic lhealtl needs miiore epideimiology; so does miedicinie in general, and, it may be saidl, society at large."
As to miiedical eduicatiomi, I (1o not feel that it woldld 1)? 1m11fair to say that epidemiiologic thlinkinig is given insufficient attention in the trainiing-of physicianis anld health officials. The dominant elemient in the teachiing of medicine still appears to be tlhe diagnosis and treatment of disease. Not enough attention is beinig given to medicine as a social scienice or to the study of man as a biological entity and a social being.
As a result, analysis of the implications of lhealtlh anid disease for societies is only incidental to meedical studies anid is not impressed Uponi the minid of the student. He does niot con-ceive of medicine as a harmonious balance between the preventioni of disease, the treatment of the sick, and the promotioni of health. iore and better epidemiologic thinking into mledical teaching and to prepare sound epidemiologists witli a broad visioIn of the potenitialities of the scienice is more than ever apparent. To this end, the initerniational healtlh organizationis lhtave a definiite role to play, a role of major importance inl restoring(y epidemiiiology to its true signiificanice as a way of tlilnkiiig anid as an imiterppretatioin of life.
